Mississippi Theatre Association
2007 Festival Reports
Secondary Festival report:
Nearly 15 school directors attended
Things they would like us to consider:
•

•
•

•
•

If we are going to keep the schedule with having the High Schools go back to
back (which some liked and some didn't...I LOVED IT) then they ask that we put
workshops on the second day as well. Apparently there was not enough time to
go to the workshops and they were very disappointed. Suz and I agree with this.
We liked the schedule but thought the kids may like the workshops on Saturday
as well.
There was talk to David about the IE'S and what needs to be done to fine tune
that.
I discussed the workshop we had last fall and asked what they wanted for this
next year. They were excited to hear that I would have it here again and asked
for lots more time in each workshop becasue there was so much they wanted to
get from the presenters. So...if we could get maybe a little funding for this I would
be willing to make it a two day event and work with hotels and things here to get
some disounted rooms. this year's was a big success and i was excited to hear
how they wanted more of what we gave them!
They were unhappy with the Kids Social it seemed..but hey...can't win them all
Pretty much that was it...This was the first year that I have been in that meeting (
my 3rd time) that it wasn't a big gripe and bitch session..everyone seemed
happy! Maybe we should have it in Oxford more often...haha!

John

Theatre for Youth festival
Festival report: ( if you need a list of awards and names email me and I can give it to
you!)
The Theatre for Youth festival went extremely well this year. It was the first year for us
to offer awards and that seemed to be very well received. We had record reigstration
and we hope to be even larger next year. I would like to invite everyone to participate in
next year's festival. Come experience the magic of children - it's a blast!
Minutes:
•

•
•

Discussion of awards ceremony : decision to put it with all other awards on Sun
instead of after the festival on Friday. Would like to have a representative from
each group stay for awards on Sun. open to discussion with MTA board though reason : feel like children's festival is left out if done separately.
Record registration and record drop out - would like to add a nuisance fee
to groups who register and then pull out after deadline to discourage drop outs.
Also want to add contact phone # to registration form. (preferably cell #.)

•
•

Received questions about fees from people still - need to "Idiot proof" what
theatre for youth have to pay on website.
Rules for theatre for youth should be established and put on website with the
registration form. Such as time limit, age appropriateness, etc.

If growth continues future concerns would be longer festival.
If you need anything else - just let us know!
-suz and ben
Individual Event Festival
David Boone
The Individual Events Festival was a tremendous success this year. Our number
increased dramatically from last year and we offered 10 events. In this year’s festival we
offered: Male Monologues, Female Monologues, Duet Acting, Scene Performance, Solo
Musical, Duet Musical, Original Student Scene, Scenic Design, Costume Design and
Poster Design. I would like to thank Renee Dawson for all of her help this year in
working as the Assistant Chair. I also want to thank M.J. Etua and Stephen Cunetto for
their hard work and dedication to providing some excellent IEF events. Directors in the
Secondary Meeting commented on how much quicker the event went this year and how
they feel it was ran smoother. They loved having the musical events. Suggestions for
next year include revising the rubric in some areas for music and performance. I also
want to thank all of our judges for the IEFS and thanks again for making my second year
a great success.

College/University Division
The University/College Division of MTA met and discussed the following: The
Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival Fall 2006 was hosted by MSU.
Festival 2007 is still seeking a host institution. If interested please contact
Charles Bosworth at William Carey University or William Biddy at Mississippi
University for Women. The committee also discussed the growth and success of
the College auditions at MTA. It is suggested that: an "auditions director" be
appointed, that the auditionees be assigned numbers, and that the Division
Chairs express to H.S. teachers the need to follow strict guidelines on time of
auditions materials, as next year a time-keeper be added to audition process.
Peppy Biddy

